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COVID-19 is not the only res pir at ory infec tion the globe has been �ght ing, espe cially in the
colder months. Last winter, the �u nearly dis ap peared world wide because pre cau tions
taken against COVID-19, includ ing masks and social dis tan cing, also worked to pre vent it.
These pre cau tions may have been espe cially power ful against the �u because they were
layered upon some pro tect ive immunity people had built up from years of prior expos ure
to vari ous �u vir uses. There was no such pro tec tion from COVID-19, which was novel.
This year could be di� er ent, as people return to their usual activ it ies and pre cau tions are
relaxed. But by embra cing what’s been learned from SARS-CoV-2, the coronavirus that
causes COVID-19 — includ ing newer think ing on how res pir at ory vir uses spread in gen eral
— the world can change the tra ject ory of �u sea sons, poten tially sav ing tens of thou sands
of lives in the pro cess.
When COVID-19 �rst appeared, pub lic health author it ies wor ried mainly about the new
coronavirus spread ing through large �uid droplets — like from a cough or a sneeze. The
guid ance for indi vidual beha vior fol lowed: Wash your hands, stay six feet apart and maybe
even wipe down your gro cer ies.
But a detailed under stand ing of �u trans mis sion — developed over dec ades and recog nised
by pre cious few sci ent ists until recently — laid the basis for sci ent ists’ awaken ing to the
real ity of air borne trans mis sion of SARS-CoV-2.
Research has found that, as with SAR SCoV-2, �u virus is exhaled in small particles by
infec ted people while breath ing, talk ing and cough ing; and the �u virus has been found in
aer o sols in indoor envir on ments, includ ing hos pit als, chil dren’s day care cen ters and air -
planes. As with the new coronavirus, people can spread the �u even when they don’t have
symp toms, which is fur ther indic a tion that trans mis sion can occur without cough ing or
sneez ing and doesn’t require large, wet droplets.
If recom mend a tions to com bat the �u con tinue to rely heav ily on hand wash ing and sur -
face clean ing, without recog nising the role of aer o sols in trans mis sion, we are unlikely to
make a dent in the 12,000 to 52,000 deaths in the United States per year caused by the �u.
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But if we take a page from the COVID-19 play book, the United States could drive �u cases
down and pre vent missed days of school and work, as well as death.
People who want to pre vent �u infec tion should get their sea sonal �u vac cine. They should
also now feel more com fort able using masks. The use of masks, along with wash ing hands,
appears to reduce trans mis sion of �u to oth ers within house holds. Those con cerned about
�u infec tions may also want to con sider lim it ing the time spent dur ing �u sea son in
crowded indoor set tings, where trans mis sion can hap pen more eas ily.
I’ll admit, this is hard to do around the hol i days, when we want to gather with oth ers, but
it is an e�ect ive way to reduce risk. The most import ant mes sage is that if you feel sick,
even if just a little bit, stay home so that you don’t spread dis ease to oth ers.
Real ist ic ally, people will be spend ing time indoors with oth ers this sea son with and
without masks. But not every indoor space poses the same level of risk. Spaces with poor
vent il a tion can be more wor ri some.
It took a long time for air clean ing to be recog nised as a power ful tool for redu cing the risk
of COVID-19 trans mis sion, and it should be embraced more thor oughly dur ing this pan -
demic and to reduce �u cases. Vent il a tion and �l tra tion are two proven tech niques for
phys ic ally remov ing vir uses from the air, so that people are exposed to fewer of them. Poor
vent il a tion was a factor in many coronavirus super spread ing events, such as the out break
at a choir prac tice in Skagit Val ley, Wash.
There are some simple ways to improve vent il a tion, like open ing win dows and doors. A
recent small study, which has not yet been peer-reviewed, showed that the amount of
coronavirus in the air was sub stan tially lowered when vent il a tion was sig ni �c antly
increased by run ning an exhaust fan that removed stale air from a room, pulling in out side
air through an open win dow. Other e�ect ive options can require more e�ort. Ultra vi olet
treat ment is another approach used in hos pit als to kill vir uses in the air. This tech nique
could be more broadly applied in crowded pub lic areas, although it must be prop erly
installed to be e�ect ive and avoid the poten tial for harm. The ini tial cost is higher than
other approaches, but it is worth con sid er ing as part of a cost-bene �t ana lysis of di� er ent
tech no lo gies.
Increas ing humid ity may also be help ful for redu cing trans mis sion. The evid ence isn’t as
strong as for the other tools, but some data show that humid i fy ing the air in the range of
40 to 60 per cent — but not higher because that pro motes mold growth — could help. In
this range, cer tain �u vir uses, the new coronavirus and other vir uses don’t sur vive as well,
and our immune response is stronger than when the air is drier. This e�ect is still not fully
under stood and should be researched fur ther. I’ve long believed, based on years of
research, that the role of aer o sols in the spread of many res pir at ory vir uses is under ap pre -
ci ated by the med ical com munity. I hope that COVID-19 has cata lysed a shift in think ing
about the air we breathe. You wouldn’t drink a glass of water full of patho gens, chem ic als
and dirt. Why should we put up with breath ing con tam in ated air?
There are still some unknowns: How much res pir at ory virus trans mis sion is attrib uted to
inhal ing aer o sols versus being sprayed with large droplets versus touch ing con tam in ated
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sur faces is unclear. How do we grow that know ledge and design build ings to min im ise dis -
ease trans mis sion? That’s a ques tion that gov ern ments and sci ent ists should address.
It will be a chal lenge to rethink the design and oper a tion of build ings to account for air
qual ity, but it is not insur mount able. Around the turn of the 20th cen tury, the pro lif er a tion
and mod ern isa tion of water and sewage treat ment sys tems helped make com mon water -
borne dis eases such as typhoid and chol era a rar ity in the United States and Europe. The
res ults of invest ments in water infra struc ture are con sidered one of the greatest pub lic
health achieve ments of the 20th cen tury. Mak ing air qual ity health ier as a way to cut down
on dis ease should be a pub lic health focus for this cen tury.




